2020 EXCELLENCE IN HARDSCAPING
WINNING ENTRIES

RESIDENTIAL

Front Yard/Entrance Under 1000 sq ft
Gold: Parade of Homes
~ Belgard – Hardscape Producer
~ Wendland Nursery – Landscape Contractor
~ Wendland Nursery – Landscape Architect/Designer

Silver: Pewaukee Lake Home
~ Halquist Stone – Hardscape Producer
~ Extreme Exteriors - Landscape Contractor
~ Extreme Exteriors - Landscape Architect/Designer

Bronze: Bahrke Residence
~ Belgard – Hardscape Producer
~ Articulate Landscape - Landscape Contractor
~ Kevin Buelow - Landscape Architect/Designer

Front Yard/Entrance Over 1000 sq ft
Gold: Waterford Residence
~ Halquist Stone – Hardscape Producer
~ Extreme Exteriors – Landscape Contractor
~ Extreme Exteriors – Landscape Architect/Designer

Silver: Hill Drive Residence
~ County Materials Corporation – Hardscape Producer
~ Magnin Landscape -Landscape Contractor
~ Tim Borowitz - Landscape Architect/Designer

Outdoor Living/Kitchen Under 1000 sq ft
Gold: Morgan Residence
~ Halquist Stone – Hardscape Producer
~ MJS Landscaping Services – Landscape Contractor
~ David Fatla – Landscape Architect/Designer

Silver: Hintz Residence
~ Halquist Stone – Hardscape Producer
~ MJS Landscaping Services - Landscape Contractor
~ MJS Landscaping Services - Landscape Architect/Designer

Bronze: Hanson Residence
~ Belgard – Hardscape Producer
~ Wirth Services - Landscape Contractor
~ Josh Wirth - Landscape Architect/Designer

Honorable Mention: Cawley
~ Halquist Stone – Hardscape Producer
~ MJS Landscaping Services - Landscape Contractor
~ MJS Landscaping Services - Landscape Architect/Designer

Outdoor Living/Kitchen Over 1000 sq ft
Gold: Buzzell Residence
~ Halquist Stone – Hardscape Producer
~ MJS Landscaping Services – Landscape Contractor
~ Charles Meyer – Landscape Architect/Designer

Silver: Goehring Residence
~ Belgard – Hardscape Producer
~ Wirth Services - Landscape Contractor
~ Josh Wirth - Landscape Architect/Designer

Bronze: Gratz Residence
~ Halquist Stone – Hardscape Producer
~ MJS Landscaping Services - Landscape Contractor
~ MJS Landscaping Services - Landscape Architect/Designer

Honorable Mention: Boettcher Residence
~ Halquist Stone – Hardscape Producer
~ MJS Landscaping Services - Landscape Contractor
~ MJS Landscaping Services - Landscape Architect/Designer

Driveway Application
Gold: Shoreline Drive Residence
~ County Materials Corporation – Hardscape Producer
~ Property Works MML, LLC – Landscape Contractor
~ Property Works MML, LLC – Landscape Architect/Designer

Silver: Nicolet Residence
~ BW Supply – Hardscape Producer
~ Donnie Mac’s Landscaping -Landscape Contractor
~ Etta DeLair - Landscape Architect/Designer

Paver Application
Gold: Fly Rod Trail Residence
~ County Materials Corporation – Hardscape Producer
~ Progressive Lawn Care & Summit Snow Removal – Landscape Contractor
~ Progressive Lawn Care & Summit Snow Removal – Landscape Architect/Designer

Silver: Moreno Residence
~ Madison Block & Stone – Hardscape Producer
~ Carrington Lawn & Landscape - Landscape Contractor
~ Carrington Lawn & Landscape - Landscape Architect/Designer

Bronze: Parkway Residence
~ BW Supply – Hardscape Producer
~ Donnie Mac’s Landscaping - Landscape Contractor
~ Etta DeLair - Landscape Architect/Designer
Creative Water Feature
Gold: Keppy Residence
  ~ Belgard – Hardscape Producer
  ~ Proscapes, LLC – Landscape Contractor
  ~ Bob Wambach – Landscape Architect/Designer

Silver: Autumn Mist Oasis Residence
  ~ County Materials Corporation – Hardscape Producer
  ~ Valley Hardscapes - Landscape Contractor
  ~ Valley Hardscapes - Landscape Architect/Designer

Bronze: Fairway Pondless Residence
  ~ Madison Block & Stone – Hardscape Producer
  ~ Proscapes, LLC - Landscape Contractor
  ~ Proscapes, LLC - Landscape Architect/Designer

Pool Deck or Pool Surround
Gold: Irish Road Residence
  ~ County Materials Corporation – Hardscape Producer
  ~ ArtScapes & Lawn Care Maintenance – Landscape Contractor
  ~ ArtScapes & Lawn Care Maintenance – Landscape Architect/Designer

Silver: Sussex Residence
  ~ Halquist Stone – Hardscape Producer
  ~ Extreme Exteriors - Landscape Contractor
  ~ Bari Bahr - Landscape Architect/Designer

Bronze: Salem Residence
  ~ Unilock – Hardscape Producer
  ~ Extreme Exteriors - Landscape Contractor
  ~ Extreme Exteriors - Landscape Architect/Designer

Specialty Wall
Gold: Niho Residence
  ~ Halquist Stone - Hardscape Producer
  ~ Precision Landscape Services – Landscape Contractor
  ~ Lynn Goldstein/Creative Landscape Designs, LLC – Landscape Architect/Designer

Silver: Lake Michigan Residence
  ~ Belgard – Hardscape Producer
  ~ Arbor Earth & Stone - Landscape Contractor
  ~ Jason Dolphin - Landscape Architect/Designer

Bronze: Porterfield Residence
  ~ Belgard – Hardscape Producer
  ~ Marinette Landscape - Landscape Contractor
  ~ Chris Schmidt - Landscape Architect/Designer

Honorable Mention: Torrey Pines Way Residence
  ~ County Materials Corporation – Hardscape Producer
  ~ Green Thumb - Landscape Contractor
  ~ Green Thumb - Landscape Architect/Designer

Segmental Retaining Wall
Gold: Stone Creek Residence
  ~ County Materials Corporation – Hardscape Producer
  ~ Lizer Landscape – Landscape Contractor
  ~ Brad Augustine – Landscape Architect/Designer

Silver: Racine Residence
  ~ Unilock – Hardscape Producer
  ~ Extreme Exteriors -Landscape Contractor
  ~ Extreme Exteriors-Landscape Architect/Designer

Concrete Paver Commercial
Gold: Children’s Museum
  ~ Madison Block & Stone – Hardscape Producer
  ~ Proscapes, LLC – Landscape Contractor
  ~ Bob Wambach – Landscape Architect/Designer

Natural Stone Application Commercial
Silver: Smith
  ~ County Materials Corporation – Hardscape Producer
  ~ Stumpf Landscaping - Landscape Contractor
  ~ Patio Restorations - Landscape Architect/Designer

Bronze: Trinkl Residence
  ~ Madison Block & Stone – Hardscape Producer
  ~ Carrington Lawn & Landscape - Landscape Contractor
  ~ Carrington Lawn & Landscape - Landscape Architect/Designer